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Connecticut
VOL. 6, No. 29

NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, JUNE 3, iU21

SENIORS LEAVE NEW
CUSTOM FOR C. C.
REVIVE

MEMORIES
OF'
MAN YEAR.

F'RESH-

By way of a sort of "roue-score-andseven-years-ago"
nrotoeue.
may we
say that tour' years ago, when '21 was
a green but promising shoot on OUl'
hut-top. the class "brought forth" upon
this campus, Freshman
Day.

The exnertmen

t

grew and flourished

under the tender genius of '22, '23 and
'24, until
'21, now
on the brink
of
alumnaedom,
and spurred on by the

success of the tentative
orrertne of
their callow days, conceived, on Friday, May 27, Senior Day.
The "Day" began early, as all days
should and must in these thrifty
of sun-saving
with
the Senior
jauntily
topped
with
purple
and

picture
ing to

College News

days
class
rrold

hats, and ouuetuuv remtutscan enthusiastic
company
of
tireakrasters.
that, a long while ago
they were happy little Fr-eshmen.
At
eight o'clock several of the severer
racuttae wer-e ready to believe that as
far as decorum
was concerned,
'21
might still be Fr-eshmen. For work inglate Thursday
night in New London
Hall, the nimble class had contrived
various
hindrances
in the way of
purple and gold streamers
tied across
doorways,
and colored crene paper
runners
to entice and entangle
the
feet of "royalty".
However,
the
out-or-door
chapel
service. held at the west end of New
London Hall, was all that could oe
asked tor in the way of dignity and
propr-Iety.
The class of '21, escorted
by the loyal sisters of '22, marched
solemnly on to the green, and ranged
themselves
beside theil' tree.
President Marshall
conducted
the chapel
exel'cises, which were followed by a
short speech by Esther Watrous, president of the class, in dedication of the
tree----now marked by a stake driven
into the ground some distance fl'om it
-and
by Catherine
Cone's solo, written 1n honor of the occasion.
Hav'ing
reached the limit of sustenance of dignity, and having already encroached
'Upon the 9.15 to 10..05 hour, the Seniors
departed benignly, leaving- the faculty
to follow humbly in the rear. Oh, blot
on the 'scutcheon of an otherwise fair
day!
I
Classes were faithful1y attended, [but
the purple and gold hats still shaded
studious frowns, so that one professor felt he mie-ht be lecturing
to a
musical comedy chorus.
At 5 o'clock the class charmingly
chapel'oned by Mrs. Lawrence. ex officio in the department
of History,
and staunchly
guarded
by "James",
sought a picnic nook on Fishers Island.
The object was food and solittude, and
though the former was plentifUl, the
latter was hardly achieved, as, on the
way, the class tralled
gaily across
Fort Wright
parade ground.
Therefrom, Fort Wright got the habit and
proceded to "trail" also, like regular
Alaskan
"musbers".
The
starlight
(owing to the newly installed saving
system there was no moonlig-ht) during the trip back to the Tew London
dock was wholly delightful, and every
song ever known at C. C. was revived
and sent out across the water to cheer
(Continued on 1Jaoe~. colum,~ 3,)

COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHED
FOR ENDOWMENT FUND.

MR. OLCOTT, OF NORWICH,
SPEAKS AT CONVOCATION.

1'\\'0
camera men, equipped with a
On Tuesday evening, May the twenmotion picture machine, appeared
on
tv-rourth,
Mr. Olcott gave an illuscampus
the week-end
of ::'olay ztst.
trated
lecture
on
astronomy.
He
The purpose of their mysterious
and
showed
slides
of the
sun,
moon,
unheralded mission was soon reveared.
planets, comets, nebulae and the con'rue college, and everything pertainservatory on Mt. Wilson, in California,
ing thereto. was subjected
to an enHis talk 'vas very interesting
and his
slides unusually fine,
tir-e ly new exnertence.
The campus,
the students,
the faculty, and many
customs nnd traditions necuttar to colSTUDENTS GIVE RECITAL.
lege life in action, were reduced to
one common denominator,
expressed
New Talent Displayed,
in ter-ms or feet and reels, ail for the
benefit or the Endowment
Fund.
A well filled g-ymnasium
on the
A college sing was stag-ed in the
evening of May 26th, bespoke the Inquadrangle
between Plant and Blackterest in the music department,
postone, the characteristic
features
of
sessed not only by students and faculwhich were banners, cheer leaders and
ty, but evidently
by the people of
much
enthusiasm.
'I'b e
hilarious
New London. as well. The program
throng wending its hungry way and
offer-ed by the punns or Professor
the typical
Thames
Halt luncheon.
Dauer, and Professor Weld, was exwere the next objects of interest to
ceedingly
tntei-est ing
and
varied:
the camer-a's eye.
The arternoou of
tr-oublesome
perhaps,
to some in its
May 20th was given over to spl'ing
variety, passing as it did fr-om Haydn
sports.
Everything
from tennis, vol'to Loeffler and Cbamtnade, vet interIcy-ball and track, to horseback riding
esting
withal.
Several
new
and
and baseball with Dorothy Randall at
talented
members
of the music dethe bat, W:1S photog'raphed.
On Saturpartment
who have not appeared -beday, such a variety ot events occur-t-ed.
Ioi-e the college body heretofore, derrrimpromptu
though
they were, that
onstrated
their musical ability
in a
they can but be mentioned-a
Comnoteworthy manner.
mencement Procession, a Vesper ServThe urogr-am was as follows:
ice, and a Stone Wall Sing.
Much
time and attention
wer-e g.vcn to pho8vening Song
Floersheim
tog'ru.ph ing- the beautiful and ertecttve
Miss Edith Goldberg '23
Indian
Pag-eant
presented
by
the
My Mother Bids Me Bind My Hair
Freshmen
in Bolleswood.
Haydn
These
pictures
wu be shown
:'vTissJosephine Jarema '23
throughout
the state
in connection
EI', del' Herrttchste
von Allen
with a series of meetings, which PreeSchumann
Went Mar-shan is arranging
for- the
Miss Julia Warner '23
summer months for the benefit of the
Cam-tecto
Scartattt-rraustg
Endowment
Fund.
It is hoped that
Miss Minna Gardner '24
this film, typical o·f life at Connecticut
Si mes vel's avaient
des ailes!
Coiiege, will !ll'OVe so fine, and will
(Victor Hugo)
Hahn
present OUL' life here in such a splenMiss Harl'iet 'Voodford '23
Liebestraum,
Lisz·t
did fashion, that these piCtUl'es will
Miss Marguerite
Lowenstein '23
be a tremen(lO'us aid and inspimtion
in the raj)id growth of the Endowment
To Helen (Edgar Allen Poe) .... Loeffler
Fund.
Miss Marie Taylor '23
Impromptu in F-sharIl major ... Chopin
Miss Blanche Finesilver
'22
THE LIBRARY STAFF GIVES Voi, Che Sapete ("Le Nozze di FiA PICNIC.
garo")
Mozart
Miss Helen Barkerding
'23
On Friday night, :May 20th the library
Prelude in G minor
Rachmaninoff
staff arranged a picnic In honor of Miss
~Tiss Edythe Balsley '24
Emily Turner, as it was her last night
Ah! rendimi ("Mitrane")
Rossi
here at Connecticut Colleg-e. She left
Miss Mildred 'Seeley '23
the next morning to join her sister at
Rondo
fl'om the Sona ta in C
Antioch College in Ohio.
They gave
major
Weber
her' a friendship circle as a token of
Miss Katherine 'Stone '23
appt'eciation
for all she -has done for
L'Eti§ (Ed. Gruinand)
Chaminade
them.
The presentation
speech was
Miss Ruth Stanton '23
made by Miss Mildred White '19.
Ac('ompanist,
Mlldl'ed Chapman Wi:lbur

CREW BOAT'S ARRIVE.
The studen ts are glad to welcome
the Cl'ew boats on campus.
The Physical Ed'ucation DeDartment
is sorry
that they have arrived too late to have
a crew this spl'ing, but hopes that the
girls will take advantage of the. opportunity to use them.
Rules regarding
theil' use will be posted on the BulJetin
Board in the gymnasium.

OFFICERS OF ATHLETIC
ASSOCIA TION FOR THE
YEAR 1921-1922.
President..........
.
c. M'Carthy
Vice-President.
Secretary.
Treasurer......

..
..

D. Randall
..
H. Wulf
C. Hamblet

'Vc ("medally
enjoyed Miss Gardner's intCl'nretDtion of the Capriccio:
her touch is delightful.
Miss Jarema's
voice !)ossesses g-reat possibilities,
as
does ::\li"s Seeley's:
MiS'S Seeley'·s selection, though ambitious for so young
a singer, was rendered in an entirely
commendable
manner;
her low tones
;'Ire of ull'usual beauty,
Miss Balsley
and Miss Stone exhibited considerable
technical ability in their playing and
were warmly applauded
by the audience,
'We feel that
this enfhusia,gm
is
proof that Connecticut
Colleg-e does
hold g-enuine interest,
and perhaps
more than it is given credit for, in the
music department,
and would wilIing(Continlle(1 on 1XlQet, column L,)

PRICE 5 CENTS

SENIORS WIN
ATHLETIC CUP.
F'IELD

DAY

CLOSES WITH
BANQUET.

A.

A.

Field Day, held May 30, 1921, began
at 2 o'clock with the hurdle race won
'by Mary-Lambeth
Ragsdale '23, first,
and Dorothy
Wulf '21, second,
The
broad jump was won by M-L. Ragsdale '23, first, and Alice Boehringer
'23, second.
Gloria Hollister '24, was
first, and Anna Buel '23, Alice Boehringer '23, and M. Kendall '24, tied forsecond place in the high jump.
Julia
Warner '23 was first and Laura Batchelder '21 second in the ehotput.
The
relay was won by M. Kendall '24, first,
and M-L. Ragsdale '23, second. In the
basketball
throw Anna Duel '23, was
first, and Mary Snodgrass '24, was' second.
The 50-yard
dash again saw
M-'L. Rag-sdale in first and M. Kendall
second.
A very pretty exhibition of
archery was given by Carmela Anastaala '23.
The last game of the season was a
baseball game for the championship
between
the Seniors and Freshmen,
The Sentors were not quite U9 to their
rast game and .fell victims to the superior field work of the Freshmen with
the score of 22 to 12.
The last event of the day was the
tennis finals between Ruth Wilson '21
and Charlotte Hall '21 ag-ainst Lesley
Alderman "23 and Nellie LeWitt '23, in
which the latter formed the winning
team.
Last of all, but cei-tatulv npt least,
was the long-looked-for
A. A. banquet.
The faculty, looking very winning in
red, white and blue caps and aprons,
were accomplished' waiters.
Dr. Leib
as head waitel' won much approbation
from the appreciative
banqueters,
and
Miss Ernst was complimented
for her
work -at the honor table, The !'!peeches
by the various members of the fadulty
and student'S were appropriate
and
greeted
with
much
applause.
We
learned of the new ·boat!'! with much
glee -and eagernes!'!. And Miss Patten's
plea for more tennis courts was answered with a promise by Pre!'!ident
Marshall.
But the most exciting event
of the evening was the awarding of
the athletic honors by Dorotby 'Wulf,
president,
and· Catherine
McCarthy,
vice president.
They were as follows:
NumeralsFreshmen~Cornelius,
Hubbel,
Hilker, Hollister, Slayter, Purvin, Mehaffy, Carlson, Kendall.
Sophomores-Buell,
Warner, Pickett,
Whitford,
IWuif, Levitt,
Barkerding
and Bigelow,
Juniors~Bacon,
Peck, Pen:y, Stickle,
SeniorS-Flaherty,
Purtill, Roche,
LettersFreshmen--Cornellus,
Hubbel,
Hilker, Hol}ister, Slayter,
Purvin, Kendall.
Sophomores
Buell,
Boehrin~er,
Pickett,
Barkerding,
Bigelow, Ragsdale,
Juniors-Bacon,
Peck, Hill.
Seniors-Flaherty,
PurtH!.
PennantsFreshman - Slayter;
SophomorePickett;
Junior-Finesi!ver;
Senior
-Batchelder,
SkinsFreshman
Hilker;
Sophomol'e(Continued on POQI! t, column t.'
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SENIORS, GOODBYE!

Shocks
:11'("
unutcns n nt.
ei'i1)pcialb
shocks which come n-om the reauea .
EST.\ULlSHED
1916
lion or unwetcomo racra.
You mav
rssuea
b)" tJ:Ie SlUf.!ents DC Connecucur
have bee-n aware of these facts
fo'r
cone!o"e
every
Priutr)·
throughout
l,.he
college )·t,ar- rrom Octob~r to June. except
sometime but you don't always reause
during nud·)· ....
a ra and vaca uona.
(hem fully or t hfrtk narttcurartv about
them until someone etse reminds you
STAFF
and then you nr-e sun-ned and wake up
lO r he truth of the situation,
This ts
F,Ol'Nnl_lx_t' 1I11~1~
.:\lIriam Ta)'.tT '12
JUSt wnat has been happening to some
of us lately,
ASSOCUTE
EUITORS
Perhaps you han:' heru-d a Senior
I;:Uzahelh
lItlolJ ':!;!.
("aroant' Fra~C~l:·1.::!3'
sal', "1 am glad [ don't have to bother
Helen Avery- 'U
with
schedules
this yeaI',"
As you
\-EW~
~:DfTOlt
su'uggle over- vour- cour-ses your first
D1anchO ll'ult".!J,i1\'er '2~
impulse is to envy that rortunate inI{EPOnT~Il:;;
di\'idual,
but thell
immediately.
you
• Helen Cl.'l.rke. '22
SlOp and ga~Jl, ··"~hy, that's right. you
h ..atherlne. Fra9c.ke '23
WOll'( be here n€"xt :rear,"-just
as if
Mildn.·d Donnelly '24
~'ou hadn't known it all along!
And
Louise Hall '2-1
then ~'ou look long-ingly aftel' Lhc Senior
1\1arlon Vi bert '2-1
and a feeling of ~adness, of lonesomeJf.-\X.\CIXU
"~DI'rOR
ness :lnd a sensCoof loss come O\'Ct'
Ruth Lcr.-ine '22
you, You ment:l'ly
run OVPI' the list
}\S:O:I~T.\NT )1'.-\::'\o'.\GIXO ,.:nlTOI\
of other Seniors and thinl,
of what
Helen Drew '24
each has done and how much Hhe has
BlTJ"I.xE:"i~ JI.\N.\UEH
meant to the College and to you yourGenrude
'rraurig
'22
self. Then YOli are wide awake to th('
~\~SIS'l'.\I\ro"]'
HV~I:SE!'S
"I.\SA(:I~/[
situation and :you inwardly
~{J'oanand
Evelyn Cadden '~3
say helplessl.\',
"What
shall
we dQ
-'\ltT
.'\NIl
l'lJBLI('JTY
EIHTOH
without the Seniors next ycal'?"
Helen Peale '22
Or perhaps it was at the last moonAS;HST.'\NT
~.\H'I' _\~;J) Pl'I~LI{'ITl'
light sing, when th€" Seniors gave Over
J~IJITOH
the wall to the JuniOI's, that the feel·
LeslJe A Iderman '~3
ing of sadness and loss ('am{' over you
]<'A,CI'Vry
.'\D\"ISou.
more strongly than ("'el' b{'fol'('. After
l)ean Nye .
it was ended, when the la~t hlack
.4.LUMX1\E CQNTIUBl;'I'O"
gowned
figure
marchcr!
away,
you
stopped
a moment.
The sickening
I'calization
or the- sig'l1ificftnce of the
cel'emony
O\'el'came you
and
,VOlll'
Entered as second class maller at New
London,
Connecticut.
August
5, 1919,
thpoat contractf'd
and :rou swallowed
uncJer act of March 3. 1879,
hard, thinking,
"The; ... won't hc singSupscription. price:
P<;r year (30 lB~ ing (l'om that wall next yenr."
Sues), $1.25; by mail, $1.50,
And so, in various wnys, th(-' fact has
_Printed by 'i'he Bulletin Company, Korheen. brought din~('tly home to Ufo!of a
wlch, Connecticut,
"next ycnl'" without
the !ll'eSent SCni<lI'
Material fen:- the News should reach the
News editor or be left in the News Office, class, and we dislil.:c to thinl, ahout it:
befoz'c 8 a. m. on Thursday,
The name
so we I'csolve to make the most of the
of ll~e writer 1ll)lst accompany every manremaining
time
while
they al'e I yet
uscrzpt, The article may also be siglled
SenlOl'S· 'Ve shall miss them but they
as the wrIler Wishes it to be printed,
will always I)C a help and inspiration
to us w,hile we "carryon."
II, A, '23,

"IMPORTANT !"
Every
a.nnouncement
in the cllning
I:oom,
Qvel'Y DOtice. J)o~ted in
Xew
LO'.1clon Hal), bears the ''lords,,' "Very
Im,portant-evel'Y.
Qne mu,St be t,bere,!"
It cel·t,ainly is b'ue, t.hat every; appointm~nt, academic; or otherwise, at which
we regultlrly
belong,. has the absolute
right to OUI' pl·esenqe. "Ve 'all agree in,
the th.eoretical side of the question ot
course;
but ",vhen itcome$
to puttinK
the theory into. practice. there is where
we faiL
With
the exceution
of the
fa,ithful
few" the attend~mce' o'f the
great majority:, at club meetings, COlA;-,
mittee meetings, and' college fl!nG.ti.qns,
is, decidedly spasmodic"
poes $um.eone,
disagreE! on this point?,
"VI}):, then,
have affairs ,come to suc6 a· sta,te that
the most trivial. meeting is· pronounced
to lle of s1.\chvitai importance that not
?ne single !)erson dare be abs~Ilt..E:v:en
1'R_,rthefac!'l' of '~llnesf:l",-and I ])o~s,ible
('l.co,t,1).?, Why, then, do; we snicker at
the once imposing." Urr,e.sting .word-·
Important?
"
The 1'I:a~onfo;' this may; be- readily
rOffiPtehendecl It is simply
the "eC'urTe~ce of the old" question of O\'e1'organiZation and the lack of car"efou
I
[Ol'cthought
and
sel£!ction
by
th,e'
student
bIHl)-,the tl'lndency to join as
m:'-I1Y clu~s as PPssible in a hit-ol"-miSs fashIOn, We (ail to realize that
the number otgirls
is still too small
to warrant
the i',Uccessful imitation
of
colleges sevel'a) limes our size, unlQSs
every
?ne C,h~O.B(>S
only such nonacademlC actl\'lhes- as she can' faithfully
support.
Th€"n, and only then
will
all kinds of announcements and
notices
cease (0 be claslled' under .the"
S:'l.me general
head ot "Impprtant.".
~ ext yeal' hefore we 1l~('tlgCOUfJ)ely{l!"
to. ~~rPPOI·t any orgamzation"
let us
thlJlk.
E,:J.;I;,'22,

MAKE MONEY FOR THE
ENDOWMENT FUND.
:"Ilal;e money
fOI' the
C'ndowment
fund ~ Perhaps YOU han':! an unsuspected talent (or rolling' in the ducats,
Be fashional)le!
Cut ydur hail' and Sf'll
the ringlets,
Use YOUI' experience in
the Can necticut School for Dramatics.
s!tuated in New London and commonly
calJed C, C., to !Jrocure you hundreds
of dollars,
Have a tl'Y at professional
baseball, YOUI'already battered (pun is
accidental~I'eally)
aratomy
will mark
you as an expert. 01' you may he able
to' c'hase invisible
butterflies
to the
tune
of
the
Spring
Song so that
thousands
will
clamor
to rrive YO:J
mo,_C'y.
THere rll'e rrreat possib:litie~
in a swcatel' shop sveC'!alizing in j:Hle
and oNlllge!
Although
it is now a C,
C, uniform,
the orange arid the jade
s,,:eater might
he popularized
in the
g-teat world' without.
Tf you han' had
zoology ~-'ou('an NU'!l youI' contribution
in Borne fashionable
hutchcr's
shop.
Arfter slicing
the fl'og. chopping u!) a
cow would be child'B !ll;"!.\-. L:kC' thC'
village hlacksmith
YOU could swin~ a
1'fIf"T.\axe and o\,-e not any
man,
Borrow an Ol'angc smock and (lne of
:\Tl', Sel"'lge's
lon~ distance pipes and
cp..1l yourself
"Jcan
Tellyu,"
the
famous Indian
cl'ystal-gazer.
and you
will have a fortune in no time.
Have an inspiration
and make some
money for the Endo,,-ment Fund.

C. F. '23,
SENIORS

WIN

ATHLETIC

(Cunclltdedf1'Onl pilae I, C ,/Im111
BU€:'lI;" ,JuniOl·-C.
:"IIcCarthy;
-Brazos.

CU!=',
/,.)

Senior

The crowning
success was heaj)('{l
on the Seniol'S when they won the cup
foe the year,
'''ild
wa" the excit('~('.,t

NEWS

in t heir ranks when it was presented
to them,
Th(' racuttv were not rorrroucn
in
the eenernt hubbub when xttss White,
:.lli~~ Colby, ~Ii~~
wrtetn. :.lliss Lovell,
:.\Ii~s Stawson,
?\fi~s Pnt t en ::;".1(1xttsa
wnners
were awarded INters
for
playing on the racunv soccer team,

xrundte.
:'Ifal'y Lambeth Ragsdale- and
:.\fary Snodgrass are going on t'hel~
own,

FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE
BASEBALL GAME.
The flr-s t baseball game of the season took place :"Ifay 24th, in which the
Freshmen
defeated
the Sophomores
16'~9, Xara Purvtu start-ed among the
Freshmen in her abilify to stea I bases,

FREE TUITION GIVEN TO
HIGH STAND YALE MEN.
Other Benefits

Oeen.

Hereafter
the Yale student, who is
wOI'king his wa~' throul{h college, will
r(>ceh·e fl'om the uni\'(>I'sity free tuition
provid{'d
he maintains
in his classroom work a gen{'I'a I ,\vel-age of 90 01'
more on the sca!e of 100, Students
who do not attain this gl'ade will I'ece!\'(' remission in m·oportion to their
scholastic
standing,
The applicant's
('har<lctel' and til€" cl(-'g'l'ee of his nee(l
will also he taken into confiicI{'ration
in
conn('ct[on
with
the ~chol'\l'shl]l
awards,
In th(' C:l!'l(' of a candidatC-' fol' the
entedng
fl'ei'lhman clnss, the endorsement of hiR school masters and of
Yah~ men, is to be taken into careful
consideration,
']'hose
in
the
uppel'
('I:ll:lFC-',;:;
who J)(I{'ome hf'neficiades
of
such scholarship
aid from
the uni\'el'sity ar(-' exncctN1 to a('cent the as~'istance as a loan with thC-'idea that
within fj\,(-' yeal'S aHf'I' gl'aduation they
will r(-'I)a~' thr-- ohligatiOIl
without
interest. in ordcl' to make theBe funds
a\'ailahle fOl' successi\'€" g-enCl'atiOlH;of
students,
This iH thC' IHlI'!IOl't of nn import'lllt
nnnounccmcnt
mn(1(" !'c'('C'lltly hy Ynle
1Jnive)'i';lly.
It is in ael'OI'(1anc(-'with
the apPI'O;vec1nolicy of the ,'ale Bu1'C'nuof A l)l)ointrnent:-;, of E'n{'OUl"M;in~
BtudC'7'tS to whom finnncial limitations
might
Otllf'I'W'f'C' !wove
disCOLlI'agingo,
Thl'Ougoh t11('f'E' tuition
scholal':'Olhip~,
scholan;hip
loans and other available
oppoJ'lunit:es
for ~elf-suJ)POl't. it has
now become possihle fol' nny young
man to enter )I'ln!e and ]l1ll':'iUf' his
flll'the!' e:lucation in ::;pitc of tlnnncinl
IUmC'ulties.
(TakC'" from t!1C' ."('11' 1I0rf'll JIIl/!'Iwl('QIII';''/', :"Iiny lOth,)
SENIORS

LEAVE

FOR
(Coll('/rufl',1

fl'fllll

NEW

CUSTOM

C. C,
/Jaye

I, ('II/llmll

I,)

the lonely light-keeners

fit Race Rock
and South ,Vest Lcdg-c. The bus met
the I'eturning
9icnicel':'l, and cUlTied
them a.bout to serenad(> the different
college houses, It must have been that
a star-ray
flashed the Seniol-S' intentiOn back to C'lmll':Js, for man.\' wel'e
most gratifying;y
awake, and €'ager to
heal' the f':l)ft "Aufwe:dersehn"
And
-the
luckiC'st part of the midnight
sing WOI';,that not one of the campus
bniiC's wel·e dil';turhecl,
So to '22, '23, '24 .:).11dall the other
'20's and '30's to com€'. Seniors bequeath thi:'<, tlwil'
Seniol' Day.
:"ITa"
tho"e ("ass('~ that nl'e and thn!"e th:;t
Ill'e to he, keep it and enjoy as has '21.

SIL VER BAY DELEGATES.
'T11(' follOWing- J::'irlA will
1'C'I)rcspnt
('onn('cticut
('allege at Sil\'el' Bay this
yC'a,,:
:'Ilildl'ed Dun(-'an
SCI'"i('c Lengue
Ccl'tl'udf< An"I':J,'
Sel'vice League
DOI"Othy Hubbell
Service League
CatherinC-' Dodd
Ser.vice League
G!oria. Hollistel'
Sen'ice League
:.\Til'iam TaylOI'
Student GO"ernment
Chri:'<tin(' Pickett
Stu(1e.,t Government
KatherinC'Slayter
Athletic
Association
B!anche Pinesi!\·er
~cws
Constance Hill ...
SeniOl- Class
Ellily
SlaYmaker
Junior Cla!'ls
Do:'oth.\" Randle,
Junior Class
Cnth{·riJ'le Holm(":'<
Sophomore Class
Emily
:\fehaffe.r.
:'Ifarion
,Johnson,
Aunt 1{('pler, Mary Langenbncher, Jean

The Freshmen did exceptionally
good
fieltf
work.
Splendid
pitching
was
done b .... Lucy '''hllford
on the Sophomore team,
The lineup was as follows:
Sophomores,
Freshmen.
Purdn
c.
Bad,Cl"ding
Holnl('~, G:lI'dnel· )),
,,"hitfol'(l
Slayter
Ib
Picl,ett
(Capt.)
Shelton
2b.
Aldel'man
Gardner, Rydel·
311.
Ramsey
COI'nelius
:'i,!'l,
Hemingway
Hubbell
(Capt.) I'.f.
'''olfe
Armstrong
I.L
Francke
HiIlH'I', Carlson
c,r.
Hubbard

JUNIOR-SENIOR BASKETBALL GAME.
The outdoor
basketball
!3'ame belW('Pl1 tlll' Juniors Rncl Seniors took
place on :)fa.\' 2Gth. The Jun'ol'S won
with a scol'e of ] 7 -10.
The first half
C'l'dp(1with 'U score 0( six all, ancl not,
until the very last part of. the f!ame'
did the .Junior's f01'gCahead" The lineup was itS follows:
J un iars.
Seniors.
:'If. Duncan
c,
L, Mal'vin
G. 'fnlurig
S.f'.
PUl'lilJ (Capt.)
M'Carthy
(Capt.)l.f,
L, Roche,
B. 'i"inesi!\'er'
If,
R Wilson
C. Hill
I',S',
R Smith
K Hall
l.g.
A. Brazos
STUDENTS
GIVE
RECITAL
(COI/dull"d f"(Jll1 pll!re I. roltmm ,'1.)
Iy support more I'ccitals 1):' the member'A of the department.
'fhe cIepndmcnt 0'[ music is in many ways uniquC'
and we feel that it deserves mOl'e inl{'l'('st and aUention than it seems fit
JJI'('~C'nlto havc.
!\lany o( ll:=;,accu~Lnmetl
to
hC'al'ing
a
conHid0l'ahlc
nmount
of music during the RC:ll'·()l1,
in OUl' homeR, on tlll' C'ollcert ~t.'l;;C',
[lIH1 (-'l~cwllf'I'e, must find OUI' Iiff' h0r(i
dec!de:Jly dC'void or Rucll OPPol'tu:nitics, If we must needs he cut ofC from
them, what is preventing us from be~
coming
bettel' acqu~il1tec1 w;ith
the
mu~ically
talented
members
of
own group?
Another. rear, may wc',
not have more student recitnl:=;? M'1v'
we not. sometime during
tile
yeaI:,
have the
!wiviiege
of hearing
1){r,
BWller and Mr. V,relcl?
Chal;Pl and
Thlll'sday
evening sinrrs are n,ot sufficiently
satisfying,
On many occasion!:' dUl'ing the year' have we heflnl
"I should so much like tQ hi;'al' l\Tr.
Bauer in a I'ecital!"
and "DoCRn't wII',
~eld 1'1'1'1' give a concel't?"
V,Te appreciate to the full our ArthUl' \,Vhitings
and Daniel Gregon: Kason:=;, but hf'tween :=;uch appearances may we not
Ilft\'{-' mol'E' fUllctionR simila;'
{(~ 'tha"t
of Thun;c1ay night, C'\,('n th~.ligb' thC'Y'
may he of n(-'ce~Rit~-, in'(ol'm:l( ':iud'
hnstily alTunged?
-

ollr

,f

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS
THE YEAR 1921-22.
Pl'c:::;ident
COJlstanc(' nfll
Yice rresidcnt
Helen Peolf'
Serretnry
\Vinifl'("[l
Powell
Treasurel'
Doroth~' ,\Yhf>elcl,'
Historian
Helen, Clark
Chairman of Entertainment
Com- '
mittee
:'If. A. 'l'aylol'
Chail'man of Decorating
COTr.'Tlit-·
.
tee..
Am"
P('rk
Chairman
of Auditing
Commitf(-'''
Eli7.nhC'th Hnll
Cheel' Lead~"
:"If. P. T:lylor
Assistant Cheer Leader
Marjorie

'Yell"

CONNECTICUT

COLLEGE
Purtill
Bl"3Z0S
Pln het-t y
Smith

ENGAGEMENTS.
The engagement
of Hattie L. Ootdman '21 and Dr. A. Rosafl', of xew
Haven, has been announced.
xtra. Avery, or Groton, announces
the
engagement
or
her
daughter,
Louise. to Richard J, Favorite.

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL
WOOL WORTH

BUILDING

CO-EDUCATIONAL

'wt'son

AFTERNOON
EVENING
WRITE

COURSE
'CLA"SS
CLASS

FOR CATALOGUE

CHARLES

IN THE WEE. WEE. SMA'
HOURS IN BRANFORD
HOUSE.

,."
•

"W"

:\Iy guest
from
ver-y tired, in fact

House
was
outte
exhausted.
I
assured
her that
Branford
Hause,
large and notsv though
it is, would
prove to be quiet at least during the
night, and urged her to sleep on a
phenomenally
comfortable
army cot in
my room.
Aside from the fact that
the cot squeaked
unmercifully
every
time my th-ed friend even tin-ned her
head, the silence was intense.
The
night was rn-cgresstna: it seemed that
sleep was about to descend upon us.
Suddenly with a great heave my tired
friend succeeded in turning over, accompanied
by sounds resembling
the
"tuning ,up" o-f an orchestra.
"Some racket",
I rnurmer-ed
dtsargreeably.
as hart-dr-unk
with sleep, T
peered through heavy eyes in the direction of the phenomenally
comror table cot.
"This Isn't any bed of roses", my
friend reminded
me in strained
and
ominous tones.
The night was I}l'ogressing;
it seemed again that sleep was about to descend upon us, And as far as I know,
sleep did ever-come us be-CRuse it was
with great
terror and fright that T
suddenly realized that a bell. a tterce
and persistent hell, was ringing, danging, thru every hn.ll of Branford Hduse,
,"Vith {1. grc.l.\t rushing and stumbling,
lights were turned on, windowf'l shut,
coats thrown on, and we Faupel ourselves a moment later, hflvin~ cil'cleel
the dormitor.v on the outside,
feebly
muttering
"PlresenU', 'when the 1'011
was. called in the dOQl'way of Bmn'fOl'd.
Wi,de awake, extremely disagl'ceable,
we crept into bed.
At an early hOllr I escal}ed [l'om my
room.
Somehow I dreaded explaining
wfw.t r h~nr fneailt bv {lie olliet which
p'el'vadesl ·B,'.1nford Hou'se at night.

P. DAVJS. Registrar

WOOLWORTH BUILDING
NEW YORK CITY

A SHORTER SHORTHAND
SYSTEM IN TEN EASY
LESSONS
.

This

ccunse

CO\'~8

ten. eu.sv tessous

.

which

will CII>1hlethe g tudent, 1',ofC880r, Jour1l111i!.t. Doct o's-, Lawveror IHl~'one seekillg
ll. profcssiollul
career,
to &:"0 tJl1'ough
life with 100 pee cent. etnclencv,

TH1S COURSE
Is short
with

UJHl Inexuenstve,

a monej-

hncjc

nnu

gtlurlUltl'e

ss given

it "notl. eat-

tsueu.
SEXn

f

THIS

CLlrl'ING

TO-DAY

P)T:'A1\! [J) PRESS:
rUJ3I ..ISHERS,
rn s Hvoa(lW'~r.
l
I
:\'~w York City.
Gentlemen:-Enclo~ed
herewith
Is $5.00 [or which k indly send me
your: ahortha.nd course in .ten easy
tessone 1Jy 1na,il:
i~ ,ulJJIer$toQ.d
that at the end of five clays, I am
not l\l<1.tisfied.mY' .lTIoney will begl~'y
1·C!:unded.

.rt

..

........ ;.; . ";:

~a.me

.......

Street
City and
"

.. .,.1'

,

;

.

.. ,

Stale ..

,
'Tele:pJ'J.one2055

c'lea~ers and'

46

Dyer; :,-

CITY DYE WORKS
Efficient-Pro~pt
Bank Street,
New London

The Spedalty Shop
MA1\TWARI~G
'I

.'

BLDG.

~

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets

Get It At
STARR BROS., ,Inc.
DR UG GIST""
, 119 STATE STREET
~

i

GROCERIES and MEATS

A. T. MINER

.

"

f

JUNJOR-SENIOR BASEBALL
,
GAME.
'The'
JuniOl'-Senior
baseball
g8me
took prace on Saturday afternoon. May
28th, ;The score was (!Iuite even at
first but owing fa the splendid batting
ability of the Senior !"l'ayers the game
ended with a final score of 12-7 in
their favor,
The lineup was 8S follows:
Juniors,
Seniors,
Taylor
p.
Mal'vin
M'Carthy
c,
Mason
Duncan
lb.
Wolfe
Beck (Capt.)
2b,
Hall

Co.
.~

Best Quality
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162 State Street, New London, Ct.

S,8,

I'.r.
(Capt.)

U,
c.r.

PeHY
Peale
Ptnesuver
Bacon

" Oh, So Delicious! "

Hill

At the telephone I hear her, and no
matter what my task may be, 1 must
pause-c-ror concentration
IS tmposstotc.
Her hoarse, young voice is as drsconcer-une as an active WOOd-saw, with
now and then a shriek
of laughter,
that is like an unfortunate
encounter
with an unresisting nail in the pathway
of that same wood-saw.
Xora-e-our
little k ltcb en maId-enjoys
a telephonic
popularity of an unusual sort,
Discordant
as her "asping voice and
the screeches
of merriment
are the
words
that
she perpetrates
on her
friends
or the telephone,
Strangely
enough they are familiar words-words
of the breakfast
table conversationwords
of a recent
tea-chat,
of my
own!
But
they are sadly
imposed
upon-maltreated,
abused!
"Peeling grand, thank you!"
"Sick?
No!
But honest, the cream
on top took my breath away!"
Puzzled-uncomprehending,
I wonder
If Nora illhah'(l the cream of her soda
or short-cake!
"Tt was wonderful!
Jazz
is my
middle name,"
Here is truth, and I understand
perfectly.
Rosy-cheeked,
starrv-eved.
freckle-nosed
she is utter
confusion,
complete
jumble
and
uandomontum.
She is the spirit of jazz music persontfled.

"Yes, indeed, I seen him yesterday,"
Startled, 1 recognize myoid
friend
my own customary ,afflmative, "yes indeed," Indignantly
1 vow never to employ It again!
"He's a 1'eg1lltfl' guy.
He gave me a
grand s,in in his bath-tub."
My astonishment,
my bewilderment
are acute at this point.
With a scream of mirth, the woodsaw grates on, as if sensing my failure
to compl'ehend.
"Gee, what
intellig-ence!
Doucher
lOla\\' a. motol'cycle
has a bath-tub
to
accommodate
a lady'?"
I am deeply impressed
by our lady's
supel'-intellect.
1 am more concerned,
howevel", with the thought of this language of ours, What a strange tongue
it becomes,
when distorted,
twisted,
over-burdened!
Again jars the inharmonious
young
voice,
"Say-y- boy! What do I want with
a gold engagement ring? Aluminum's
all the rage, now!"
Softly I close the door-pq.rtly
to
make safe my chuckles, principally
to
muffle the shrieks of the mert'y little
maid at the foot of the stairs, while ingeniously,
startlingly,
sadly, she continues to transform
words of gold-to
things of "a.iuminum,"

THAT'S

WHAT

THEY

AFTER

TRYING

ONE

"With

Whipped

,j

"T'Is a Good Place to Meet and Treat"

VANITIE SHOP
SHAMPOOING,
HAIRDRESSI1':G
MASSAGI:\'G and MANICURI;,\G
Room

317 Plant
New

THE CHAMBERLIN
240 STATE ST.

& SHROPSHIRE CO.
AND

STATiONERS

NEW LONDON,

CONN.

TATE & NEILAN

Ladies' Ready-to- Wear Hats
Corner STATE and, GREENE STREETS
·New London

Bldg.

'Phone

London,

Conn.

LEAF

BOOKS

LOOSE

AND

DIARIES

313

STATIONERY

SOLOMON
44 MAIN

STREET

MADAME POLL Y'S
TOILETTRIES
SOLI) Ill'

-THE-

SINCLAIR & LITTLE CO.
WATCH
:i:\

US GROW

MAIN

STRF.E1'

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Street, New
Fine "'niches
Repaired

London, Conn.
and Adjusted

UNION BANK &
TRUST COMPANY
STATE STREET

FELLMAN
Tel., Store

House,

2272-2.

The

2272-3

Florist

DESIGNER-DECORATOR
FLOWERS

FOR

ALL

OCCASIONS

J. TANNENBAUM
Stationery

\

We carry a comprehensive line by th~ old masters and modern writers 1n subjects ot all classes for Children, Boys, Girls and Grown-ups,

Cream"

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
393 Williams Street

Whiting's

Give a Thought to Books

SAY

AT

, . \ ....ties, ,~ll

,

ALL

OF THOSE

Fresh Strawberry Sundaes

Pine

BOOKSELLERS

THRBE] STORES
381 Williams St. 75 Winthrop
St.
Crystal A~e. and Adelaide St.

Alling Rubber

Plant

3b.

AS OTHERS SEE US.

CASE SYSTEM
THREE- YEAR

NEWS

and
Office

Imported
Novel$'u.pplies

·,gtationery
by
Or Box:

156 STATE

the

Pound

STREET

GEO. N. BATES, D. D. S.
Manwaring Building
Rooms 13 and 14
COMPLIMENTS

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring Bldg.

De

CONNECTICUT

BANK OF COMMERCE
OF

~EW

LO:SDO:'\oT

New London, Connecticut

Smith-On ::.\'ray zisr. Edith ~'I{ynne
xratbtson.
a ta 'emed
actress,
ga VI:'
Euripides'
-tctectrn'
at the college.
Gnber-t
xrurruv's
translation
or the
play was used.
Agnes Renpner, uerbans the wittiest
woman and the most mmous essayist
in America, was present at the gathering at the college to 'celebrate
the
enrontng
of new me-nbera
Into Phi
BNa Kappa.
(;oltcha-The onvstcs. chemtetrv and
departments
or rjoucner
were represented
at the meeting arr-anged by the Cntversnv
'Yom en of
America to welcome xrudame Curie in
Carnegie Hall, Xew York City. The
students at the college have contributed generous- to the
xtadame
Curie
Radium Fund.
ph ystology

was also renresen ted at the
meeting
in .xew York
to welcome
Madame Curie by members of the RadclifTe Alumni Association.
It is of interest
to note how the
students
of the Georgia Institute
of
Technology are supporting
their Endowment
E'und Dl'ive.
The senior
class held a meeting and raised $15,000,
with an average of $136 ner man. The
juniors pledged $100 each, the sophomores $75 each and the freshmen
$59
per man.-Tlle Radcliffe Yw:s.
J(<<l1cliffe

and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
A Store of Illdlvldulll

Shop.

!\ockwcU & Sorcstcr
Barrows

Building,

New London

Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
MODERATE

PRICES

COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Knit Underwear
Suits
Hosiery
Coats
Skirts
Waists
Petticoats
Dresses
Corsets
Bath Robes
Muslin and Silk Underwear

70 State Street, New London

NEWS
T AIL-LIG HTS.

EXCHANGES.

THE NATIONAL

COLLEGE

IJlIIlter-A
new annual event has been
added to the social calendar.
The
Student Social Service gave a unique
Papter-Poudre
Fete,
which
kept,
throughout the spirit of the Eighteenth
Century.
The program was novel and
en ter-tal ning.
The Classical Association of the Atlantic States held it-s annual meeting
at the college, a few weeks aao.

Corlll'll-The honor system in examinations has been adopted and is being
put into operation by the students of
this uruvet-env.
In or-der that all may
nuder-stand
the system booklets have
been nrenared
explaining- the various
m-ovtstons. - From
the Smith
Collcgc
II'l:eN,/.
Radcfi{fr-Miss
Ann
Hasting
'22,
formerly of the class of '22 'at Connecticut
College, has been appointed
President
of the Debating' Club for
next year,

wunted-c-A
portable
chicken
yard
tor protection on the baseball diamond
-and
vicinity.

---

PURE FOOD STORE

How long will it be before we have
sav-c-v'vesners
- at
7,()(),.-e\'erybody
come-c-ren-eshmenrs
will be served!"

we

wonder if the Senters in all
their gowned dignilY realize the odd
effect of a pair of white feet paddling
along under the black robe?

Not wishing to seem eroucnv-c-but
really-why,
when a class is asked to
weal' wh i te in a procession. do the lazy
ones insist upon spoiling the effect by
prancing in line in dark blue 01' old
r-ose?
'I'b ey might at least have
the
decency to join the spectators and not
wreck the whole,
Did Hamlet 'have any reason,
speak, to pretend, as it were, that
now get this,-was,
in common
lance, pretty fairly mad??
Well,
wasn't, we will be!
--

New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices
Largest Output

ALL KINDS OF

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS

so to
he,parit he

VISIT THE

James Hislop Co.
HOUSE PRESIDENTS
FOR
FOR THE YEAR 1921-22.

153-163 State Street

Branford House
Alice Ramsey
Plant House
Helen Peale
Blackstone Hause ...... Elizabeth Merrill
Winthrop
.... Ruth Bacon
Thames Hall
Mildred Donnelly
North Cottage
Edith Langenbacher
Moster House
Mat-gat-et Cali
Deshon
Constance Bridge

HISTORY
CLUB OFFICERS
FOR 1921-1922.
Pr-eetdent.c...
Vice-President

FOR

DRY GOODS
-THE-

S. A. Goldsmith Co.

Lucy McDannel!
Mru-jorte Backes
Secr-etarv..
.
Helen Avery
'I'r-easurer....
...Harriet
Woodfor-d
Chairman of Program Committee
Adetatde Satterly
Chairman of Membership Committee
Gertrude Avery
The last meeting was held May twenty-fifth in Branford
Lounge and r-eIreshments served.

..

131 to 143 STATE

"The Store for Service"

THE BEE HIVE

WALK-OVER
BOOT SHOP
237 STATE STREET

(Chartered by the Regents of the
University of the -Sta.te of N. Y.)
t>7tri se.,

-'I.

Y. City

SPECIAL

SUMMER SESSIONS
July and August, 1921.
TIle School offers an onuor tunltv to
teachers and Hig-h scjiocr Graduates
to obtain a thorough knowledge of the
principles of voice training-elocution
-c--publ}c
speantng-c-pantomtme
and
drs matte art.
Through this training students are
enabled to apply the basic !lrinc1p!es
of the methods of the School to particular needs in the educational and
business world:
A sp"cial feature> of the session is
U,at of traininl.:' students to adapt the
method to teaching chLldren-either
in private or In classes ..
SEND

FOR

DIE STAMPED
COLLEGE

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER

and OPTICIAN

C. C. COSTELLO,
52 State

Mgr.

Street

NEW LOND""''!. CO~N.

1850

NEW LONDON, CONN.
TELEPHONE

193

LYON&EWALD
Hardware
88 STATE STREET

DORMITORY

50 cents a box

CHIDSEY'S
II".

:O;T.\Tt:

wr .. xt;W

1.0:\'110:"01,

COX:'\.

CATALOGUE.

The Quality Drug House of Easte~n. C,onnecticut

119 STATE STREET

and

STATIONERY

THE

EST A13LISHED

STREET

NEW LONDON, CONN,

NEW YORK SCHOOL
OF EXPRESSION

LEAGUE CHAIRFOR 1921-1922.

At a meeting held May 30th, the incoming 'Executive
Committee
of the
Service League appointed the following
girls to serve as chairmen of the various committees listed under Service
On Campus:
Bock Exchange
M. Seeley
Maids
.A. Ramsay
Committees..
.
E. Adams
Student Employment.
M. Langley
J ost :1.r>d Found..
..
H. Doug'las
Publicity..
.
E. Merry
Sunshine.....
.
E. Armstrong
C'hristn.dora. Settlement
1\1. Johnson
Silver Hay
G. Hollistcr

Gager-Crawford CO.

to

:1111 W("st

SERVICE
MEN

-THE-

STYLE

LADIES'

and MISSES'

APPAREL
Lawrence

Hall

Building

17 Bank Street

DAVIS & SAVARD
Regal Sho€s for Ladies
134 STATE

NEW LONDON, CONN.

SHOP

STREET

